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OREGON CITY BUSINESS.OREGON CITY BUSINESS. MISCELLANEO US.Jnirincu's Corner. THEE
OREGON CENTRAL RAILROAD,

--4- -J.

COMING TO OREGON CITY !

Now is the Time to Talic Passage for

The Establishment of

HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BESTWHO of

The followingodes to the Order of the
Eastern Star, in adoptive Masonry, are pub-

lished by request.
IVELCO.IIK.

A welcome and a greeting now,
To gentle friends and sisters trne,

Around the place wbere Mason3 bow,
And pay their homage due ;

On Checkered Floor, 'neath Starry sfcjy.

Welcome kind friends of Masonry!

To her who finds a Father here ;

Or Brother's strong and trusty hand ;

fo her who mourns the lost and dear,
Once cherished in our band ;

To her who Husbands love doth own,
Greeting and welcome, every one.

Welcome the liqtd our emblems shed;
Welcome the hopes yon volume gives

Welcome the love our covenants spread,
The icagcs each receives ;

And when is past life's toilsome week,
Welcome the Ilome.that Masons seek.

YALKDICTOItY.

Good night the spirit of the blest and good
From these dear halls go with you and

abide,
Iu Lours of sorrow, hours of solitude,
Or when the hosts of melancholy brood
And cloud your minds, may angel spirits

glide
From the White Throne and give you

great delight
Dear friends, good night.

Good night, good night ; and joy be with
you all ;

May sickness never blight, nor poverty :

May slander's breath your spirits ne'er
appall :

May no untoward accident befall ;

But all things prosperous and joyful be :

May morning suns rise on you fresh and
bright

Dear friends, good night.

Good night! in dreams may faithful Mar-

tini come
To tell of ber beloved, high in heaven:
And Ituth, the gleaner, from her harvest

home,
And Adah, maid immortal from her

tomb,
Esther and true Electa, spirits bright.
And say good night.

Good night ! and when the shadows of the
grave

Close in around you when the parting
breath

o

served. a practical philanthropist lor
good itself, and the fruits of good are his
reward.

I know that if yon could find ont.-no- t
one but many such, a class instead of an
individual, you would rejoice to see that
class admitted amongst the other great so-

cieties confederated for the common weal,
and taking what I humbly conceive it
would be entitled to take, its place as the
fourth great profession a new estate, for
advancing and securing the highest of all
our purposes; the knowledge and virtue of
our common country.

But are teachers generally thus highly
qualified ? If they are not the public may
say it is their own fault if they are disap-
pointed iu honor and reward. The public
might also say. this is a free country, a
country where every man brings what-
ever commodity he Las for sale into the
market, and whatever he brings may have
a lair chance of seat and competition. If
the article be good it will be in demand
and if in demand, of value, where the op-

posite is the case the fault is not in the
buyer but in the article. But with far
more right might the teacher turn around
on the public and reply, what motive have
1 to cultivate qualities which receive no
fair pay. no proportional remuneration?
How can it be expected that I shall spend
time, and money and labor in prepara-
tion for a career which with all your con-
sciousness of its necessity and importance
you have agreed, one and all. State legis-
lature and individual to treat with stuided
neglect and contumely. Make the end de-

sirable and you will soon find competi-
tors and candidates innumerable qualified
by long and laborious discipline to attain
it. In plain terms make it worth a man's
while to become a teacher, and worth a
teacher's while to become a good one,
and you will soon have In this as in any
those professions men who will not
only raise themselves, but in raising them-
selves, will also raise the profession, and
in raising the profession will exalt the
nation. In this career as in others there
mti. t be institutions, stimulants, something
to hope for. something to work for. In
this as in ever' other social campaign
there must be degrees, and rewards, and
honors. I wish to see even the coun-
try teacher in a small village in an inde-
pendent position, not rich but comfortable.
If teachers are well prepared for their pro-
fession, they will go forth to a noble un-
dertaking. The pride
of America must be that her sons stand
first among men by those titles which rule
men most to the image of his maker not.
merely in the triumph of intellect ; not
merely in making the elements her hand-
maids, but hand in hand with her civiliza-
tion, leading on those higher guardians of
her happiness and fame virtue, morality
and religion. Thus will burst v.pon us a
peaceful revolution, the most wonderful
the world lias ever seen. In our own
short day what marvels (reversing almost
all the conditions of our former nature.)
We are living in the age of steam and elec-
tricity two agents which, with all they
have done, have only preluded vhat they
are yet destined to do. The time is fast
approaching when they will obliterate the
divisions of kingdoms and countries, and
at last make all the dominions, principali-
ties, ami lowers of the earth, one vast in-

tellectual Republic.
Nunc ad iuceptum redes."'

B. CO UN EE ICS. A. M.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Ever brought to this Market, consisting, in part of

CLOTHING, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, For Gents" and Boys' wear!
FURNISHING GOODS. Of every variety !

LADIES' DRESS GOODS. Of all kinds and colors! ,

LADIES' CLOAKS. SHAWLS, FURS. HOSIERY, etc.,
M ERR I MAC PRINTS, WHITE GOODS, etc.,
HATS AND CAPS. BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES --And an endless variety of goods, too numerous to mention.

Wlatcli iliej Intend, to sell Lower Oas&ia

Aiay Moisse isa Oregon !

If any one is disponed to doubt the genuineness of the above statements,

Eqxciully the latter all the undersigned ask of them is, that they

Call and Examine the Goods and Prices !

And satisfy themsdecs. We may le. found at the old stand, the Brick

Building, Main street Oregon City. JACOB BROTHER.

07" Country Produce taken in exchange for yowls. "1S!3

Look Out ! The Eailroad is not Coming Yet !

nvv TH.K

PEOPLES' TRANSPORTATION C.
Are Still Ilunnlp.!? their

m Mm IIP IIP fJ& ill mg3

Draws heavily, and unto him who gave
You yield the spirit, be ho strong to save
Who is our guide and Saviour unto death:
Then urn y dear friends and heavenly hopes

unite,
To sav. good liiuht.

CORRESPONDENCE.
j;m c.movAL.-.- i,, j.

EniTOit Enterprise.
Were 1 to ask the enemies of Education
or at least those who deem education

unnecessary, (for such there are) if they
objected to a congregation understanding
their religious teacher better: that an arti-za- n

or agriculturist perform his task with
Creator ::kill: that electors and iurvmen

LOCI'S & ALU UHJIIT,

EXCELSIOR jSfiSL MARKET !

Corner of Fourthand Muin Sis.,
Oreyon City Oregon.

qKE THIS METHOD OF INFORMING
X the public that mey keep constantly on

hand all kinds tresh and salt meats, such as
BEEF, PORK.

MUTTON. YEA L,
CORNED BEEF, IT A MS,

i'iPi;!.M t1!! pni'i.' r pri
And everything else to be found in their line
of business. FOCUS & ALBRIGHT.

Oregon City. April 20th, ls;7.

A X D

Life Iusur ajj c e .

TOIIXSOXJt McCOWN ARE THE Local
fj Agents iii Oregon City, of the Paeitic
hie Insurance Company, the best doing
business on this This Company is
the (inly one in Oregon that
Issue Policies and Adjusts Losses
Without rcfeiriiig the case to San Francisco.

ALSO, AGENTS OF THE
Ilorth America Life Insurance Co.!

l'lesentmg the mast desirable features,
having its policies guaranteed by the Stale
of New York.

Z7'' Hon't delay attention to these ni ot-

ters until your property is destroyed by lire,
or until you a.'e sick, when you car. not be
insured. Call immt'oiatctv. C.li.tf

ISAAC FAIin. JOHN FAUR.

FARH & EH0TIIER,
Butchers and Meat Ycndcrs.

Thankful for the favors of the community
in the past, w ish to say that they will con
tiuiie to deliver lo their patrons, from the
wagon, as usual.
On, T end S-jti-

' !? codi tad;
all tli.j best qualities of Beef, Mutton, and
Fork, or any other class, of meats iu the
'ial Ket. f :tt

12AMBRY!
jIaX STEIEJ OREO OX CITY.

BAB LOW &. FULLER j

(Snccossois to Vroi tmi'.'.i Siu-ppard.- ) j

Keen cor;?!fttit!y on hand
CAKES! JMES! BREAD!j

Ai.d Grselcen of all kinds !

Orders in thii Lino vill meet with
i ii.b i J- - fiiiiiiliiu! ;

BARLOW a POLLER;
Also Keen cu nana ri; ivinas oi

FAMILY GKOCFiUES !

AND I'UOVISIONS !

fcTEAMDOAT STOHKS!
And all Arti rics u.a--c lor Culinary

Eiirr t

BARLOW & POLLER
S-- ll a Cne assortment cf

LIQUoiiS AND TuBACCO !

11 thu Case, or at retail I

Attention is !so di rooted to the fact
that no ci.--e se ih

FAMOUS (JI.KAsoN CHEESE !

rr.Tiri f j

id the-- public gercruHy, are tn-- t
it to C:.il the Ci'y J;:.k.:rv, where the

th vr:!l be nude app.ireii t that our stocl; is
! our '(rices Ali

i mis ot proaac t..!,ci! in exenamje lor
' 1;aklow Ji l ELLEH.
OreL'on City. J. . '.uh. !:. 1:1

MM
RETAIL DEALER IN

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

S TAT 10 NE II Y,
Has removed info' a LAIiOFIi STORE, in

MA S OXIC D U1LDIXG.
Where he will Ir' jde.tsed to wait upon bis
old customers and a.5 n.ai'.y i;ew ones as ma'
patronize him.

In addition to the above, be has recently
received a WELL SELECJ ED ASSOItf
ME.NT of

Pcrfuui'ry and. Cosmetics !
which arc olfered foi s:de;.t reasonable rates.

Oregon Citv. Oct. I'. tii,

PAINTING. PAINTING.

m

33 "331 CI3 "C3r S

Sign and Steamboat

G; fiiii'jig,
t it ill. I tilossf sr

1 ::l i ( u t ions f vtll kilitis

Wood smd Msarbie 2

Executed as we!! as cm be Icne ou the !

J'acilic Coast.

Examine our work and iudce for your
selves, i.veiy order iitendcd to ith
care and expedition.

C. RAY
est iioor Kalbien's brick. Main st.,

I'.'.t.j Oregon City.

TJ 1 --iijOOK cinCl JOD T"
X rmtlDG !

Q
rrnE E5TKKlltISE OFFICE
JL
Is supplied with everv requisite for doing

a superior style of and is constant- -
Iv acenmuhtnne: m-'.- and beautitul siylcs
of material, and is prepared for every
variety of

Tiooit .in: .Toil

AT SATis: TOKY THICKS.

v.Tr Tl'i' Ihildic an invited to call and
examine both our specimens aad facilities

.i ..; .1- - ,lOi UOlitU Oi a..

A. H. 1SKLL ...A. HlDl

BELL &. PARKER.
I RUGG18T8

AND PEALEKS IN

Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Paintt
Perfumery, Oils, Varnishes, '

And every article kept in a Drug Store
33.) Main Stkekt, Okegon City.3

L. ZIGLER & SOT
COOPElt

Oregon City, Oregon.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED ARE NOW PRE-J- L

pared to make all manner of wnre in the
line of cooperage, from a w tt
hogshead, bf both bilge end straight work,
on short notice, and at reasonable rates.

Call and examine samples of out-- w ork, us
it is its own recommendation.

HS.Gm) L. ZIGLER & SON. r
,

Removed ! Removed 1

The old and welRuiown

D. JIOXXASTES, Pnprktcr.
PORTLAND . . . .q . . . . O REG OX,.

NOT DISCONTINUED tVOn?HAS has been removed to Second street,
between Alder and Morrison streets, where
business will be conducted ou as large a scale
as in years oast. ' '.':ly

SHADES SALOON.
Wtii Side Ifulu Street, le'icen Stconia-.t- i

Third, Ornjon City.

SEOEGE A. HAAS Proprietor.

The proprietor begs leave to infrn(3lii
friends and trie pubiic generally tfcat the
above named popular saloon ii open furthcir
accommodation, with a new and well assori-c-

supply of the tiucst brands of ytiua
liquors and cigars.

J. C ICANN. t:io3. LEAKV.

Fasliion Billiard Saloon.
Main street, between Second and Third,

Oregon City.

MANN & L2ARY Proprietors.
flTMlE above long established and popular
JL Saloon is vet a favorite resort, and a

only the choicest brands of Wines, Liquor
ilia Cigars arc dispensed ;Tp customers it

share t the imbue patronage is solicited.
"P'rT N. D. Families snpidied with ti e

choicest Liquors, English Ale and Purtvr,
in bottles, on the most reasonable terms.

Cosmopolitan Billiard llcoms.
Aider let. Front and First,

Portland, Oregon.
Two new. and very perfect French

MkJf iX iXl

With the Imjn-ove- 1'hehin Cushions, j;if.
set up fit the Cosmopolitan. These Tuit)0
are incomparably snnerior to any oth.'-r- in
u.--e. CEOIiGE JL GKEESK.

Rooms apart from the Saloon, xi.l

A. J. KO.vnen. v,--
. a. k. siui.i.iy.

RIOKRGE k. IVIELLEN,
Dealers in California. Vermont, and

Italian Marbles, Obelisks, Moim-7iicit- s,

Head and Fool stones,
Salem O is eg ox.

Mantles and Furniture Marble furiiishecl
to order. :.';.tf

NOTICE TO AL O

V J1U i r 1

First Class Fine or Coarse

Hoots ssiad Mbocs!
J'.'.cle or Repaired. Especial cere rn.l

paid to orders for line work, such in
J,ud;e' :ml Mi-s- es Fine ti liters, Gcnta' Fine
French "ill f IJoots, etc.

iy" Orders solicited from abroad will bo

executed with no:iioess and dispat.-h- .

TEUWILLICER SMITH,
So.tf Green t., Oswego. l)r gen.

THE GREETING.
Collection of Glee, Quartet ts.Cltn-riise- s,

Purl Sottas-- . S-c- .; By L. V.

Emerson, unt'tor of ' The Juhihif
Jlarp if Jndah, Golden Wreath,
Merry Chimes, tie.

Upwards of bn'if a million copies of Mr.
i Emerson's music books have been sold. a fart
! proving a popularity uhicn has rew arded ue
' other author of the same cl ss ot book., ani

which cannot fail to insure for this new rri
nine an immense sale. The contents cf tint

i woik are, for the most part. new. A large
j number of valuable pieces have been toi

tributcd by Mr. L. II. Southard, whose name
j is a guarantee of the excellence.

The marked features of the collection arc:

Originality, Rriliiancy and variety, nmyt
w ill betoiind. upon careful examinaiion.thn:
tture is no glee Igook before the jmblic tlaii
m every pai ticular will prove so completely
satisfactory to musical societies, a;. d conven-

tions, conservatories. clubs and amateur cind-
ers, i'rico $l."s ; per doz., mailed pest

paid. OLIVER IHTSOX & Co.,
Publishers, ltoston.

C. II. PiTsnx .t Co.. New York C.tf

Tlie New Book.
B'l the Author of the " Schonberg-Colt- a

Family," entitled

On Both Sides of The Sea;
A story of the Commonwealth and th'

Restoration. A sequel to the 'Pno tons ami

tho Davenants." 1 vol., Iii mo , ished

from the author's copy, uniform
with the other volumes of the '"Cottiidjook.

The two Families of "The Drayton's ai
the Davenants," as indicated in rfie title, arc

i in this volume as in tOe preceding, made tii.-

warp of the ttory into whicii is woven the
history of a most eventful period. Opcninp: '

with the tragic scenes of the execution ct

Charles I., we have presented in the hiii'ily
dramatic style of the author the establish-
ment of the Commonwealth under Cromwell,
its brilliant career, the death of the Protect-
or, the restoration of the Monarchy, and thf
forcible emigration to America of prominent
actors in its previous overthrow. The bonk
is stiongly marked l..y the peculiar ehane--

teristics of the author which have made ! r
" Cotta-Fami'y- " one of the most widely read
and popular books of the times.

t-v- Scut by tl'tif, miif t 'tul, nn r ' )' "J
the price, ly M. W. DODD. J'ubhsher.

j Broadway, N.

Works of the liCoita Family'" Serif!.
Chi onicles of the Schouberg-Cott- a Fain- -

ilv. iI'' mn . .
1 '"

The Early Dawn, 1 mo. I
Iiiary of'Kitty Trevylyaii I j(i
On lloth Sides of the Sea, 12 mo. If;'
Tht Davtons and the Davenants, 1

Wiiiefred Rcrtram and the World She
Lived in 1 T5

" From no books in our knowledge cin v
catcli the spirit ot the times they represfia.
so tliorouiriii v as trom t!ie Glumes ot w- -

'Ct tst 1'aniiiy' series.' .Si. 1'. Rtvk'.r.
I "Young and old alike should read the
i tire set of" Mrs. Charles' works, if thev w oui"
j be refteshed in the purest waters of chr

tiauity.
j

j Oilier Works li the snmt Author.
, m.,,.,. 1T., - , t. , .,wi si ;S

The'Sopg Without Word's, for children,
(Illustrated,). .

1 O
Poems, lt mo.,. . .

Works by the author ofMary Pein'
tr ri!iimf-s.heiiutiii- v printed ana noj"

Maiden and Married life of Mary Powell. 1

Cherry and Violet, . .l 50 and
Hir Gospel, er. lo mo

i Household of Sir lhos. More 1

, ,, , ....,,. -- K.. U.r.- -
; jaques iuuuti m, a iaicui mt uuf,"- -

.f)

1.....J. ..li uuiarf Adv of the above .sent bv mail on

pre?. 51. W. DODD, Publisher,

C. W. POPE & Co.,
DEALKHS IK

STOVES,
Punqys, Lead Pipe, Hose, etc.

Ari'l Manufacturers of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,
i

Main Street, Oregon City.

The subscribers would respectfully an-
nounce that they keep constantly on hand a
s;ood assortment of t'ooking, Parlor, Air
Tight, and other stoves, suitable to this
market, which are being

Offered at Portland Prices !

Our assortment in this line is large, and em-

braces almost any desired pattern, including
the
BUCK,

HENRY CLAY,
HEARTHSTONE,

YYESTKRN EMPIRE,
GREAT REPUBLIC.

BLACK KNIGHT, &c.

Roofing and Jobbing of every description
done to order, in a manner that cannot fail
to suit patrons. In ad li'ion to the above
may be found a good assortment ot Hard-
ware, Woodeuware, etc.

C. V. POPE & Co.
Oregon City, Aoril 'Joth. L.;7. 1.

HEW USUI ! NEW LAM? !

AND

NEW EEXJIJ3 !

EEST NIGHT LAMP ITT USE !

Ita Zlliiiiy Adv:inta ges :

FIRST It U and en r , re.

frtt rum siuokt or i'H vui-'- irtin'
tturi iii'J.

SEf'OMilL vices a oft, Cleii, Vt'hili
Li.ltd.

THIRD It i CHEAPER Etaa c.ny oiler
Fluid or Oil.

For burning in the above Lamps, outrival';
all otbt-- r Fluids for I.lOil'f ami lX'ONOM V.
it will not Slain or Ureisc Cloiht-s- , Carpets,
Tables, etc.

LUCIHE LAHP3 AITD FLUID
ca" m: ii.vi) or

fFli Co.,
CUE DON CITY,

ii:..Li:i:s is
Tin ware. Lump-?- , Oil?, Chlmr.'p?

Lantern t. etc.. V. " n i:U'

HIGI IIvIPORTAITT !

To all w ishiny

W Si ST 2S C 1 5l ES cl a s ,

IIOINE SHOEING, BLACK-
SMITH I NO, IRON, ETC.

VFT l!Oil 11 ewis,
Q.nur of M.iX,.i SFCOXP tlnti.

OKFCON Vli'Y,
Tai-.o- s tbis ojUMvrluiiity t hif rm i:

oil cnstiuiior, ami the public
in 1101 that be now

has Ui iiaini
THE CELEJ3P.ATED

i l r
. .y C ? t

And other patterns which lie warrants ii
every particular to i;ive saii-faclin- n. Ti.
Farming eommunily are espec: - :l

earnestly i u vited lo call ami ec liie.-- c im-

plements, before purchasing elsewhere.
All work in bis line is done in the beM

possible immnor, and at such pi ices as must
all. In connection with the above de-

partment of ou.-iiie- the underigued is nlso
prepared to man ufaci are
Waymis and C" rriayrs if every hind!

in point ot style and durability
Etll AI. 11) A . V lJU'OUTEI):

llavintr constant! v on hand for sale a large
assortment of material, ei,nsiticg iu part of
WAG OX TIMBER.

IBOX. STEEL, ETC.,
The proprietor is

Enabled to liil all Orders!
Fo- tuck Articles "i

Tho Most Favorable Termr.
1T --Ml work from th?s ctabli..lnncnt.

ami all materia! sobl on order, is warranted
to be r.s reoreseuled.

J. Y. LFWIS.

110 HE HADE

TUR

Xevy & Feciiiieimer,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in Furniture,

OKEtiOX CITY,

rpAKETIUs METHOD OF INFOUMTNO
i the public that they have now on baud

a large invoice of

.SQUAliE AND EXTENSION TAELE5,
UUirCAl'S.

liEI) S'f EAT)..
LOi'Xtl E-- l. DESKS.

STANDS. CHAIRS.
And various other Qualities of Rich

and Medium Furniture !

Forming a complete and desirable nssort-mea- f,

which merits the attention of buyers.

We MANUFACTURE FUESITUilE

Using good materials, and employing the
vcrv In ,t" mechanics ill ihe State, hence we
can warrant our goods to lie as represented,

j and we are prepared to iiil all orders with
in omntio'ss.

! We call the attention f the puobc
j to" our salesroom, as containing the iof- -t

i complete assoitnient of than V :,''. ca tue
State.

LEW KJCIHIKl?IKK,
I'.lv ! ):im sti-'ct-

, Oregon City.

RANCH FOR SiLS.
QITUATED EETVEi:N THE CLACH-!- j

anus and the

OREGON CITY TOWN PLAT !

In the vicinity of the place of T. J. Ilunsoker.

Will be sold cheap forensli.
Apply to LEVY A: ( ECIiHEIMER,

Sy.tf Main street. O retro n City.

OREGON CITY

BE EWE II Y !

(HJJg iii:miy eiujiiji:i.,
Having purchased the above Brewery,

wishes to inform the pubiic that be is now
prepared to manufacture a No. 1 quality of

EAGER BEER!
As good as can be obtained anyw here in the
Stat.'. Orders solicited and promntlv tilled.

. ;i City, l;."T,'r r 'V.

" He who by the Flow would thrire.
lliriself must cither bold or drive."

ovr AOKicfrn n.vi. depart.
31 EXT.

With the return of Spring we sball use

the tools in our bands to farther the inter-

est. of the agriculturist as much as possible.

We admire the privacy, and "retired hab-

its of farmers generally, and must say that
it woobLrive us greater satisfaction to pro-

vide them with a paper, weekly shifted to

their calling, than to take sides either way
in politics. Y.'e are no politician and we
wi-Mi- i there were fewer iu the land. We
regret that so many farmers are politi-

cians, but then, perhaps this is, in a

leisure-- , necessary. The cities are so full
f vagabonds, unentitled to a vote, that

t hp-r- is tittle safety for the farmer's inter-
est if lie does not speak for himself. And
ia I'nies like these, he must be emphatic in
hi- - expressions. V"e hope for the "good

Sd days"' cgain. For the season of peace
throughout the land. I'or the time when
uiieit more man is man. IJut before those
lays com ; there will be very much to do,

to convince people that truth is truth,
wrong is wrong, and that this nation is not
to b-- jeopardized by Five l'oint IJnliies
who may work their way into the Halls of

ongress from the Faro Tank at a corner
Grocery. There is too much virtue and
i.iuoceneo to be protected, to give up the
cause of liberty into such hands, just now.
Age does m.t .always bring with it experi-
ence, bat ia this age it is a different case,
'there must be a nessity, when Farmers
a.--k iu . political news. Ordinarily, a few
years in the editorial chair of a journal
devoted principally to the development of
i!.e resources of a community rolling in
tLe luxury of natural wealth, like our own
fair gregnn. is sufiicient to make the spirit
of a writer like first-clas- s wine, improve in

oaa'.Uv as it groft., old but. somehow, it
ems, us it just now this is not so.

Ai.t:'.!:vat;o." of Cnors. A regular sys-

tem of alternation appears to bo recog-
nized by most farmers as necessary to pre-

serve the fertility of the soil and keep up
i's power of producing with the least pos-
sible t uili'.y br manure. Hence it is that
we rarelv bud thetuOaltenmtiiijr the culti
vation of wheat or Coin lor two or more
competitive years the same soil ; root
i'W;;.: su'-eee- grain, and vice versa, and
with the exception of the grasses, all pro-
ducts are changed anm-all- to benelit the
soil. .Ml croj.sQ.du somewhat troni the
natural fertility of the- soil although all
do pot impoverish it in an equal degree,
or enr.v from the same specific el-e-

!i's. has been supposed by some
di siolngists ami the supposition ap-

pears to be by facts that every
production of the vegetable kingdom re-

quires a f peeitic .aliment, which other la i li-

lies do not need, stml which the never
lake from the soil. This solves, in a great
measure, the mystery why corn succeeds
well after potatoes, wheal after clover, and
peas after both, and also why neither corn

J;1'!' wheat can be grown successfully on
Wt'.e rame soil, lor two successive years,

without tim stimulant of powerfully oner-fkuii- g

manures, l.'ut if, alter taking a
enW uf r.ny kind of grain, we allow an in- -

tervi.i oi a lew vj.i.s io succeed, during
which, seme other product is grown upon

ho soil, the spociik' food required for the
j erfec:ioa of the former will have sr. fli

i,v iiceu.mulated to insure another
cruj) of wheat. So with ail other farm
products, not even excepting the grasses.

How to r.Ni.Aio,!-- VKCKT.r.i.ES.A vast in

qC! "e of food may be obtained by rnana-glu- g

judiciously and syslematicaly carry-
ing cut for, a time tlic principle of
ervase. Take, for instance, a pea. l'lant
i'. in Very rich ground. Allow it to bear
ibe br-- t vear sav half a dozen nods only.
i t'a;ove ait oIikts. t?ave ti:e largest sm-g'u-j--

of these. Sow it the next year, and
r rrrin of the produce three pods only,
fclow the largest only on the following year,
le.idj-t.iii- i one pod. Again select the larg- -

t. and the next year the sort will by this
thr.e have trebled its.sie and weight. Ev- -

r afterwards sow the largos! By
these i!H';!H you will get peas (or anything

Ue) of a busk of which wo at present have
no cone option.

Cvriv.t:: re preserved very simply ;

i Lev are left out a late as they can be pul-- ?

b-- urvbv roc in this section about
ii t il l of November ; Ihoy are then pull-
ed up am! turned upside down the roots
no. the Loads packed close together, in
1 ed-- t fix t v. ide, with idx feet alleys be-

tween. tv.ro being taken to have the
ground leveled where the cabbages are
placed co that they pack nicely. They
are left in this way two or three weeks, or
:'.s i.mg as the groun-.- l can lie dug between

-- he soil from which is thrown in on the
beds of eabbag. so that, when finished,
they ha'ys a o vei'lng of four to six inches
3soi!. l'h is is not enough to cover the

root, however, which is left partly expos-
ed ; but this is in no way injurious.

C.'.VTtox. The time a gallon of
cil comes L e pour out some

in toa saucer. light a match and when it is
1 heron : !v on lire, drop it into the saucer.
Ii' the oil e.tinguihes the match withous
taking the use it. for you can rely on itt
being as safe as powder, at least. If, how-

ever the oil ignites and blazes up like spir-
its, send it out of the house immediately,
for it would explode merely from the frie-lio- ii

of turning down the wick. .Such oil
is not t be used. eMeeial:v bv servants
and c.r

s &- -

I'OTATOKS I'M!:!) wrrii Bu rn:n. Nicely

wsi a;i,i puv seme floury potatoes; cut
each into any you fancy, such as a
large lozenge, etc., then thinly slice them,
so ti. it the pieces may be of a uniform

; dip them into either a sweet or
s.ivut v butter, try them ia plenty of but-
ter, an 1 ?.'ive them quite hot. wilh either
salt or p uinucd loat sugar s'.rewn uon
them.

O v

Cultivate the physical exclusively, and
you have an athlete or a savage: the mor-
al oniy an 1 you lave an enMmsiast or a
tool ; the intellectual only and you have a
diseased oddity it may he a nioilMer. It
is oniy l.y training all 'te-eth- ei pbvsieal.
lilteiicetual. sori.i! :i;n! piri: mil thai the
ct tnplete man can be to ued.

c

Wonns Words are little things, but
ttey strike laud. We wioiu them soasilv
that we are apt to forget their hidden
power, Fitly sp en. thev fall Ph.. o-,- .

MUlMillie. the dew, and drizxliuL' rain
but hen unlitly. bke the tiost, the hail
und the desolate tempest.

Ir. MeClubb. thinks feeding rusty straw
to cattle and horses has very injurious

iTects, inducing many diseases, and states
ihat out of 700 horses fed witii?uch straw,
4oor 5t were on the sick list.

A half starved animal of any kind is
worse than none. Feed your stock, and
pay your help well.

discharge their duties with clearer consci- - i 11cl' llnli I""ul u "'u
ence and greater intelligence; that the en- - into a simple " shute'' or rapid,
tire country manage its own coneerns with Wh;lt wij ,jie tourjsts c0? Wheremore freedom, etc., he would bo the very j

man of all others, to answer that this was will all the bridal parties g? To
the great end of all his 'irrK and indeed whom win ,he dusky mI flnd
of all social and civil institutions. Now, j

such a man. 1 coutend, is. in despite of ! women sell their useless but orna-himsel-

a friend to education. All his i

ta, ,
pin-cushio- n, andhostility is a mere mintage. I have stated '

before that many teachers understand by mimic canoes. What substitute will

And Roiling in the Goods for

eimrman k Warner's old Erick Store. Main Street,

Where he not only intends to sell, but

Will Sell Cheaper than any other House in the City.

I will sav, CO.UJS OX', COMJ' ALL, and satisfy yoursetves that it is no trouble to
me to siiovv cooiis. I have received one of the lurgot stocks ever brought to this mar-
ket, coexisting in pail of a fine assortment of

LAWKS IHtKSS ;()! S. 15AI.MOl?Al.S. FUILS of various descriptions ;
CLOAKS, such as Circulars and Sacks ;

KID CLOY KS. best qnaiity ;

HOSiLUY :

liUOWN AND r.LKACIIKD MUSLINS, all widths;
LOf ITS AND SJIOrlS : 11 ATS AND CAFi ; CLOTHING ;

FINK HLACK DK KSS SL ITS ;

c s!M suns ;

sri'KUioi: i; lay i at suits ;

HOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLO'I IIING. all sizes and qualities.
3T A SUIT THAT WILL SUIT ANYLODY- - all on the most reasonable terms.

Also a large stock of Cents' Furnishing Goods.
G U O C Kit I US A well selected assortment.

S. ACKERMAX.
lT All kinds of Produce I'ought.
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A Departing Glmuv. A subter.
rant-a- stream lias been discovered at
Niagara Fails, which, beginning
about half a mtlu above the Fails,
has found a channel to the gulf be
low, and is rapidly undermining the
ledge now known as the Horseshoe.
It is prophesied that the Falls will be
entirely broken down at an early clay, !

and the present grand appearance of
u : . t. i . ,

the traditional American traveler in

Furope find for his "Talk of your
A,Ps! Ualt ,ul Jou soe our T. 'Sra
Falls, sir!'' These and other orni.illv
mometitiious questions of the future
naturally present themselves in this
gloomy prospect of destruction.

The Dew-Dko- p and the Tea.ii.
Near a dew-dro- p there fell a tear up
on a tomb, whither an unhappy fe- -

mae ueautiful as an angel, repaired
everv morning to weep for her lover.
As the sun's golden disc rose higher
iu heaven, his rays fell on the tear
and dew-dro- p, but glanced with doub- -

!c brilliancy on the pearl shook from
,Un ,Pnsvioa ,,f Anrnn Thu lirmid

J

jewel, proud of its luster, addressed
its neighbor: How tlarest thou ap-

pear thus solitary and lusterless
The modest tear made no answer; but
the zephyr that just then w as wanton-
ing near them, paused in its flight,
brushed down with its wings the glit
tering dew-dro- and folding the hum-

ble tea- - of idleetio'i in its embiace,
carried it up to heaven.

A Case is Point. Touching the
subject of giving the mining counties
the entire proceeds of collections for
foreign miners' licenses, instead of

one half, as heretofore, the Ncvadii
Gazette n:

We mentioned the other day that
the Chinese in our midst paid hut a
t riling property tax, while their
thieving and criminal propensities
entailed on the county a heavy ex-

pense. A Cbiiiaman now in j iii for
lu:ce rouhitiii is a case in point. He

was hot m the lo while iu the town
ship. The wound proved to be a j

very dangerous ono, the femoral ar
tery havii.g lo lie taken np; and his
care and attention will perhaps cost
the county a thousand dollars. Hun
drcds of cases of this kind are occur
ring ye oly in the State, the cost of j

which will equal the v hide amount of
foreign m int ra' licenses.

Probably. A thicksheaded coun-trvm.-- .n
j

hein wiisted hy the R'-v- .
j

Sidney Smith, in nn argument, took j

i

his revenge hy exclaiming. " If I had

a sou who was an idiot, I would make
a parson of him." " Very probable-,'- '
said Sidney ;' but I see your father
had a different opinion."

. . your neighbor to sub.scnbe
for the KxiEitrRMEU

m

LINCOLN BAKERY!
W est Siilc ?Ian Slrcct,

Oregon City Oregon.

L. DILLER Proprietor.

HAYING REMOYED INTO MA

IT E W BUILDING!
WOULD INFORM THE I'URLIC THAT

I still continue the manufacture of

BREAD,
PIES,

CAKES,
PILOT BREAD,

Boston, Butter, Suyar and Soda

CE ACKERS:d'c., ti-e.- , die.
In addition to which 1 w ill keep constantly

ou baud a large stock ot the best staple and

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PHOVISIONS, &c.
br thei 'i' aisu a:cui celebrated nursery

a:uj
OWER GARDEN!
LLKK, Mihvankie, and am prepared

ruers mr r lowers una Mirubbcrv
cry prices.

L. DILLF.U

DALY k STEVENS,
G EXERA L ACEXTS,

Office Removed to No. 104 Front street,
Portland, Oregon.

Opposite McCormick's Uook-Stor-

AT7ILL GIYR SPECIAL ATTENTION
W to the Collecting a nd adjustment of

accounts, bills and notes; Negotiating Inland
bills; effecting loans; selling and leasing
real estate ; bouse renting, and to the gen-- i

eial agency business in ail its branches.
JAS. V.V..Y. v.'Aiir) s. stkv;:xs.

A Aiii-- I'uliic.

J . IvI . HEELER j

Oregon AjtcucyVVIIllllI T JIKII
OFFICE, M LIin:i'TY STREET,

XKlV VoiiK CITY.
For buying" and shipping direct, b the

Isthmus or Cape Horn, nil classes and varie
ties of .Merchandise, including Musical In
struments. Farming Ijnplenieuts, Carriages
and Machinery.

'i.'-i- Faithful r.ttention will also be given
to the sf curing ami disposition of Patents.

All orders and business will receive prompt
attention, fioof's shipped in best style at the
lowest rates, und insured to order.

El'SlNESS REFEt'ENCF.S :

Al.lrieb, Merrill. & Co., Sun Francisco, Ca!
McCraken, Merrill ii. Co., Portland, Oregon
J. 11. Moores, Salem, Oregon.
Thomas .Monteith, Albany, Oregon.

NEW YORK C1TT I! K FKriEN CES.
J. L. Brownell i liro.. Bankers, is Broad st
A. E. .t C E. Tilton, l.5 and t'7 Jaberty st
A. M. Starr, late of Oregon, t'o Liberty st.
Albon Mann, Treasurer NUioupd Bank note

Co., t Will : - Of,

(mi iu'?i t ii ill ;i mere see.ion o ci mm inn
instruction alone. They miuht as well un
derstand by instruction, mathematics alone

but thev should not be mathematicians j

alone, nor classical scholars alone. They j

should be men men before and above !

all things; and the education which does
not provide for the formation of such, irre-
spective ot all prok'ssional or other wants
of society, which does not propose, and
does not achieve the due ami equal devel-
opment of all the faculties and powers of
the human being, is unworthy of the name
of education, it must bo for the whole
man. and for all. Anything else is handicra-

ft-ism. mere outward dexterity knowl- -

edge and not wisdom: outward decency, j

t li I HVli I Ltll.. It LI IllllOin J t OI11H 11.1

men into instruments for some other object
or some other man. but it does not culti
vate man for himself. Some speak too of
this education as if it were a thing of rule
and square a something to be given or
taken awav to be measured out as so
much for so much as if all education j

were received in schools, and they could j

fnin 1 !N .irxl ml tL"i iy-- . i ir U inirf ill
proportion as they multiplied or diminish-
ed their dollars, opened or shut their
school-roo- door. JJnt education is like
the light of heaven, or the atmosphere we
breathe. It encloses, it penetrates us we
meet it everywhere, in every point of our
manifold life. Whatever acts upon the
human being from the moment of his birth
is education. We are all going through
a course of education every moment of
our waking existence. Our health, our
occupation, our companions, the house we
live in. the sights we s?e. the words we
hear, every conceivable circumstance that
acts upon our consciousness, that goes to
form or modi'y our character and disposi-
tion, all are more or less our educators.

It is thus simply impossible to have an
individual or a people uneducated, but it
is unfortunately very easy and very com-
mon to miseducate them. Impressions
cannot be prevented, but the parent and
the State can see that such be right. And
is this a power to be despised? a duty to
be neglected ? Where is the man who
would choose for his own child, ignorance
instead of knowledge? No man would
make of his house a house of evil.

Hut wh.it forms the child ? The school.
As is the school, so is the nation, l.'ut tiien.
as the Teacher is. so is the school. Yes; !

if the character of the nation be merely
the collective character of the individuals
who compo.-- e ir. so is it not less true that
the formation of these very individuals is
the woik of the public ami the private
teacher. Iu their hands; lies the shaping
of all liie country t all that men are. or
are to be. Tin-- guide our future destiny.
And what higher or nobler vocation can
there be? What task more full ot delicacy
and responsibility ? What duty, when well
discharged, more deserving of the graii-tud- e

and reware of a country and posteri-
ty ? II the clergyman be honored and
rightly is he honored, for into his trust is
given an awful trust, (the souls of men):
why not those also who have in their keep-
ing the same immortal spirits, at the time
when thev are vet in the tenderness of their
tirst existence and most susceptible of all
impressions good or evil. The office of
the true teacher, like that of the true cler-
gyman, is sacred. No matter under the
shadow of what obscurity he does good
no matter how small the return which
comes to his share for sacrifices which ex-
haust his whole being, scarcely counted,
perhaps, by those who most profit by them.
No matter luuv humble the fame which
falls to hla lot for the faithful discharge ofduties, the most u :efnl and bil inriniis. Tluit
unknwn, despised, forgotten man. if duly
qualified, is a messenger of peace and han--
pmess. He is a gem;inc patriot, satisfied i

with the mere pleasure of servin ' hU I

country, without publishing by whom it U

RUBBER
GLCmHHG COMPANY

11S ?Ioiit gomery Sti eot,
San Francisco . . .California.

Wholesale Dealers and Manufacturers !

of all kinds India Rubber Goods.

? i

All kinds and stvles ! j

Drvyyist and Fancy Goods,
Stationery,

Combs, j

Balls and Toys, j

Bipes and Canes, j

Blankets,
Piano Covers,

Lap Holes, j

Air and Water Goods j

fti2tief Ncclv Ties ! i

For Ladies aud Gentlemen '.

Boor Mats, j

Woyon springs. 0 Shaft Battlers, j

Curry Combs, and. Horse. Boots,
B ache's and Pads,

-
G lovesi ami jSiipkin lungs,

Toilet Glasses, 1

Latest styles of

By every steamer.

JOSEPH FHASEU,
Sole Agent for the I'acilic Coast.

82 Lake street, Chicago.
17 Itroadway, New York.

j

XO MiLKHKS, DAiRYMEX j

;

AND STOCK RAISERS.
i

CAKE MEAL THE BEST FEED iO't. for increasing the product and j

richness ol .uuK, tattenmg ."stock, ami htting
salu in iuitnti,ies deilet;ir nuotiJor

haw axu i:oir.T;r livsekd oil., !

and Ground Paint, desiyncd es- - t

pecially for c a!aide work, j

i

constantly on hand. j

ALSO, WANTED, ,

CASTOR BEAXS AXl FLAXSEED, i

for which cash will be paid on delivery,
Pacific Linstcl Oil and. Let, I Wort,

King street, near Third,. San Francisco,
5l:tf L. Ii. liENCIILEY i CO.. Agents.

!

A LARGE IX VOICE OF XEH'
Sunday School and Gift Bocks !

THE AMERICAN TRACTITMiOM and
Various other Puldishiny Houses!

i

j

For sale bv the subscriber, on Jefferson st.,
between d and Sd. Portland, On con. j

ft. H. ATKINSON, Secretary,
i5.lv'' ST'd Tn1;':". Oregon Tract S.,-.-V.
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